The properties of mutR, a mutator closely linked to thyA, have been further characterized. We have found that the mutator gene is carried on a specialized transducing phage (XpcI857 thyA) generated by the excision of XcI857 integrated at a secondary attachment site between lysA and thyA. We present three lines of evidence indicating that mutR is a nonessential gene. (i) Deletions of the mutator can be found among survivors of heat induction of xcI857 when the phage is integrated between lysA and thyA. (ii) Mutations in mutR can be induced with the frameshift mutagen (iii) An amber mutant in mutR has been found. Viable strains could be made by combining the mutator with polB, polA polB, ligts7, and uvrA mutations. The mutator was still able to increase the spontaneous mutation frequency in these genetic backgrounds. When the reversion patterns of a series of well-characterized trpA mutations were analyzed, the results suggested that mutR is more efficient at causing transitions than transversion mutations.
In a previous communication (10) , we have reported the discovery of a mutator gene, mutR, linked closely to thyA. Khmelnitsky and Zlotnikov (11) have also reported finding a mutator gene in this region. We found that mutR increases the spontaneous rates of frameshift and base substitution mutations. In the present experiments, we have attempted to characterize further some of the properties of this mutator gene.
We were particularly interested in determining whether the mutator gene product is essential for viability in Escherichia coli K-12. Certain genes with mutator phenotypes, i.e., dnaE (8) andpolA (12) , are known to be indispensable genes (13, 27) , but these genes can increase mutation rates only in the range of 50-fold. We know of no published reports on the essentiality of any of the "strong" mutator genes that can increase mutation rates 1,000-fold or greater. A mutT mutation induced by the insertion of phage Mu-i suggests that mutT is non-essential (E. C. Siegel, personal communication). Our experiments indicate that deletions, frameshift mutations, and amber mutations can be obtained in mutR. These results suggest that the mutR gene product is not essential for growth.
In addition, we have studied the reversion of well-characterized trpA mutations in the presence of mutR34. From these investigations, we hypothesize that mutR is more efficient at causing transition mutations than transversion mutations.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and bacteriophages. Table 1 lists the bacterial strains used and their sources.
The plaque-forming 080 transducing phage, 480p supF carrying the amber suppressor supF, was supplied by I. Saint-Girons. supF is also known as su,,l.
The phage T4 amber mutant, amNl22, was provided by D. P. Snustad, and the plaque-forming heatinducible X phage carrying the bacterial thyA+ gene, XpcI857thyA (20) , was provided by M. Gottesman.
Lysates of the heat-inducible X phage XcI857 were prepared by heat induction of KS72 at 42 C.
Media. M63 and Vogel-Bonner minimal media and Penassay broth were described previously (10) . Plates for plating phage T4 were those described by Snustad and Dean (25) . Media for growing P1, 080, and X are described by Miller (14) .
Transduction. Transduction with phage Plvir was described previously (10) . Transduction with ApcI857thyA was performed by spoting 0.05 ml of the phage lysate onto a lawn of thyA-recipient bacteria spread on glucose-minimal agar. After incubation for 2 days at 30 C, Thy+ colonies were restreaked on glucose-minimal plates.
Genetic methods. Modified fluctuation tests, matings, and protocols for mutagenesis have all been described previously (10) .
Selection and characterization of Trp+ revertants. A series of 30 to 50 tubes each containing 1 ml of Penassay broth was inoculated with approximately 200 cells and allowed to incubate at 37 C until the stationary phase was reached. Then 0.1 ml &Se F-F-F- RH72   RH410  RH411  RH413  RH419  RH420  RH500   RH527   RH528  RH529  RH531  RH532  RH533  RH720  RH721  RH722  RH800   RH801   RH900   RH901   RH902   RH903   RH904   RH905   RH906 VOL. 124, 1975 on January 27, 2018 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ Taylor and Trotter (26) . A, Deletion; and mutR, mutator described previously (10 (20) . One of these secondary sites for integration of X is between lysA and thyA at approximately 55 min on the E. coli chromosome (Fig. 1) . Since we reported earlier that mutR maps between lysA and thyA (10), we were interested in determining whether the mutator gene could be found on a specialized transducing phage generated by excision of XcI857 integrated in this region.
With a high-frequency transducing lysate of XpcI857thyA kindly supplied by M. Gottesman, we transduced strain RH413 (thyA-mutR34) to Thy+. This phage has a Fec-phenotype. That is, the phage does not form plaques on a recA host (29) , which means the X recombination genes have been replaced by host chromosomal deoxyribonucleic acid. Since we know that mutR+ is dominant to mutR (10), we would anticipate a loss of mutator activity in a mutR strain of E. coli if the strain were lysogenized by a phage carrying mutR+.
Thus, a number of Thy' transductants were restreaked and tested for the presence of the prophage by two criteria: reduced survival at 42 C and ability of single colonies grown at 30 C to produce plaques when replica-plated to a sensitive lawn of E. coli of C600 grown at 42 C.
Strains determined to be lysogenic for XpcI857thyA by these tests were then checked for their mutator activity. It was found that the spontaneous reversion of a lacZYA536 amber mutation now occurred at a frequency comparable to that in a mutR+ strain ( Table 2) . As a control, strain RH411 was lysogenized with XcI857, and the reversion frequency of the lacZ amber mutation was determined. The presence of the phage itself had no effect on the mutation frequency ( and surrounding chromosomal deoxyribonucleic acid would lead to the induction of a quiescent mutator gene. Because of the close proximity of mutR to the phage insertion site, we were interested in determining whether these auxotrophic mutants might have resulted from a deletion of mutR+. Cells surviving heat induction can be a result of deletions that extend into and inactivate the prophage prior to induction (18) . This affords us with a powerful selection for deletions of genes in close proximity to the prophage. If mutR could be deleted, we would expect to find among the survivors ones that show mutator phenotype. We have already shown that the mutator phenotype can be observed in Lac-strains (10) . Mutator strains show a proliferation of red Lac+ papillae after 2 to 3 days of incubation on Lactose-MacConkey plates, whereas nonmutator strains do not. For this reason, we d.cided to make strain KS72 (XcI857 inserted between lysA and thyA) lkc-so that we could use papillae formation to score for mutators among the cells surviving heat induction. Strain RH12 was conjugated with F-phenocopies of KS72, and Trp+Bio+ recombinants were selected. Among these recombinants were those that received the lacZU131 mutation from RH12. The resulting strain, RH72 (lacZU131, XcI857 inserted between lysA and thyA), was grown up at 30 C and then plated at 42 C on prewarmed LactoseMacConkey plates to heat induce the prophage. From 7,618 survivors at 42 C, we found nine colonies that showed papillae after several days of incubation. These colonies were restreaked and tested for their ability to revert the lacZU131 mutation and to increase the mutation frequency to streptomycin resistance. Table 3 compares two of these strains, RH721 and RH722, with a control strain, RH720, that showed no papillae after several days of incubation on Lactose-MacConkey plates. Clearly, there is an increase in the spontaneous frequencies, not only for reversion of lacZU131, but also for mutation ofstrA +. crease in the frequency of mutation to streptomycin resistance in this strain. This suggests that at least this auxotrophic mutant strain was not a result of deleting mutR+. We also noticed that six of the mutator strains we isolated had also become lysA-. When these strains were tested for the ability to revert to lysA+, no revertants were found, which is an indication that a marker close to the mutator had also become deleted.
To further characterize the mutator deletion strains, we wanted to introduce the deletion into an F-strain. Strain RH722 (Table 3) was mated with RH2130, and StrThy+ recombinants were selected. One of these recombinants, RH7229, which had remained lac-, exhibited mutator activity when streaked on Lactose-MacConkey plates. In addition, when other markers in this strain (leu-, his-, trp-) were tested for their reversion, all showed high reversion frequencies relative to the nonmutator parental strain (data not shown). The high mutation frequency of RH7229 could be abolished by the introduction of F15 carrying mutR+. We interpreted this as evidence that the mutator phenotype of RH7229 was a result of deleting the chromosomal region carrying mutR+.
Induction of mutR by ICR-191. We have presented evidence above that mutR+ can be deleted and, hence, is unlikely to be essential. To further substantiate our arguments of the non-essentiality of mutR+, we were interested in determining whether mutR or any other mutators could be generated by mutagenesis with the frameshift mutagen ICR-191.
Strain had, perhaps, generated mutR with Three such mutators were found from independently mutagenized cultures. Based on the total number of colonies examined (Table 4) , these three mutators were isolated at a frequency of 1 in 3,000 to 1 in 10,000 colonies screened. This is probably an underestimate of the frequency since only one mutator was saved from each mutagenesis, simply to avoid picking identical daughter cells of the same mutant. When P1 lysates were made from these strains and used to transduce a thyA recipient, mutator activity was found to be 88% cotransducible with thyA (Table 4) , which is in good agreement with previous P1 transduction data for mutR (10) .
Isolation of an amber mutant in the mutator gene. A third indication of the non-essential nature of a gene is the successful isolation of nonsense mutations in that gene. We isolated 66 independent nitrosoguanidine-induced mutators from strain RH21 by our selective enrichment scheme already outlined (10) . To screen among these mutators for amber mutations, we tested whether any could be sup- (10) .
Since 480p supF is an integrative-defective phage (17) and is probably diluted out of our cells during growth, we have done further experiments to substantiate that mutR1040 is, indeed, an amber mutant. Briefly, the rationale of our experiments was first to isolate spontaneous amber suppressors in a strain carrying mutR1040 and then to check for subsequent loss of mutator activity due to suppression of the amber codon in the mutator gene. To do this, mutR1040 was introduced into strain RH410 by cotransduction with thyA. This strain has a lac-pro deletion on the chromosome and carries an F lac episome with an amber mutation YA536 in the lacZ gene. This mutator strain was grown overnight and plated for Lac+ revertants. To determine whether the revertants were due to a suppressor outside of the lac gene, revertants were mated with CSH50 (Alac-pro, strr), and Lac+Strr colonies were selected. If a particular revertant did not give Lac+Strr colonies when mated with CSH50, we would assume that the Lac+ revertant was due to a suppressor, presumably an amber suppressor not in the lac gene. In addition, Pro+Strr colonies were also selected as a control to insure that the episome was still capable of transfer in cases where no Lac+Strr colonies were found. Among 64 Lac+ revertants, we found four that yielded no Lac+Strr colonies but did give Pro+Strr colonies. These four strains were confirmed to be amber suppressors because of their ability to plate the phage T4 amber mutant amN122. Before the isolation of the Lac+ revertant, the bacteria were unable to plate T4amN122. When we checked the mutator activities in these suppressor strains, we found that they were greatly reduced. Table 5 compares the mutation frequencies in two of these strains with the original RH900 (mutR1040, Alac-pro, lysAiF' lacZYA536). We conclude, then, that mutR1040 is an amber mutant of mutR.
Complementation experiments. Although the mutations we have discussed above appear to be alleles of mutR by virtue of their high cotransduction percentage with thyA, we wanted to show unequivocally that they represent mutations in the mutR cistron.
The a Unmapped amber suppressor whose presence is determined by the ability to suppress a lacZYA536 amber mutation and a T4 amber mutation N122. chromosomes and mutR34 on the episome. These strains still retained their mutator activity (reversion to Leu+) and, therefore, did not complement mutR34. An analogous procedure was used in the case of the amber mutator mutR1040, except to make it recA. Thy+ Leu+ recombinants were selected since the strain was already prototrophic for His+ and Trp+. Again, RH500 was mated with the resulting mutR1040 recA strain, and mutator activity was assayed by the reversion to Lac+. MutR1040 did not complement mutR34, either. *A summary of spontaneous mutation frequencies in these strains is shown in Table 6 . Strain RH7229 (AmutR2) was not made recA since we were not concerned with crossovers with the deletion. This strain was, however, reverted for Ilv+, His+, and Leu+ so that, when we mated the strain with RH500, there was no background resulting from revertants simply induced by the mutator. Again there was no complementation between the deleted mutator and mutR34 (Table 6) .
mutR and other deoxyribonucleic acid replication and repair genes. We were interested in determining whether mutR might show some interaction with other mutants that are involved in either the replication or the repair of deoxyribonucleic acid. mutR34 was transduced into a number of thyA-derivatives of strains defective in deoxyribonucleic acid replication or repair. To make valid comparisons, one Thy+ transductant that did not receive mutR34 was saved from each transduction and used as an isogenic nonmutator control. The mutation frequency of a particular gene was then measured and compared with the mutation frequency in the nonmutator strain. Table  7 shows that mutation induction by mutR34 was not prevented by the presence of defects in polB, polA polB, uvrA, or ligts7. Previous work has also shown that mutation induction by mutR34 is not prevented by the presence of recA (10) .
Base substitution changes produced by mutR. We noted earlier that, aside from revert- ing frameshift mutations at an increased frequency, mutR also enhanced the mutation frequency to streptomycin resistance (10) . Since mutations to Strr require base substitution (2), it is inferred that the mutator also induced base substitution mutations. To determine more fully the type of base substitution activity induced by the mutR, the reversion patterns were studied for a series of mutations in the tryptophan synthetase A gene previously characterized by Yanofsky et al. (28) . The amino acid sequence analyses of enzymes made by various revertant classes of these trpA alleles indicate the amino acid change in each revertant class from which the necessary base change can be deduced. A series of strains, each carrying a different trpA allele, was made thymine requiring by the selection of spontaneous thyA-mutants on trimethoprim plates (10) . Each strain was then transduced to Thy+ by using a P1 lysate grown on RH411 (mutR34). One mutator and one nonmutator were saved from each transduction. Reversion frequencies for each of the trpA mutations were determined and are listed in Table 8 . Although this table shows that the presence of mutR34 increases the reversion frequencies of all trpA alleles 2-to 100-fold above the frequencies in a mutR+ background, the data do not indicate the sort of base change induced by the mutator. The reason is that the Trp+ phenotype can be obtained by different types of mutations. Some of these mutations only led to a partial reversion of the Trp+ phenotype, whereas the true revertants to the wild-type allele obviously give the normal Trp+ phenotype.
To study the types of base changes induced by mutR34, we attempted to distinguish between full and partial revertants by three criteria: colony size, accumulation of indole glycerol phosphate (1) , and sensitivity to 5-MT (5). We found colony size to be the least reliable of these tests since localized crowding on the plates often affected colony size. Excellent agreement was found between tests for accumulation of indole glycerol phosphate and 5-MT sensitivity. Figure 2 illustrates the 5-MT sensitivity of various trpA + revertants obtained from mutR34 and mutR+ strains. When the zone of inhibition by 5-MT for a full revertant was compared with that for a wild-type trpA+ control, the ratio of the width of the zone was close to one. Partial revertants of the original codon or suppressors outside of the mutated codon show larger zones of inhibition and, hence, larger ratios when compared to the wild type. Revertants of trpA58 fall into three classes (6) . Full revertants (ratio of 1.0 to 1.3 and in one instance 1.6) result from an A:T -* G:C transition (6) . Partial revertants (ratio of 2.6) arise by Reversion patterns oftrpA base-pair substitution mutations induced in mutR34 and mutR+ genetic backgrounds. Each revertant was tested for sensitivity to 5-MT (5) . As a wild-type control, a trpA58 mutR+ strain transduced to Trp+ was also tested or 5-MT sensitivity. Since trpA46 was in a different genetic backgound, all revertants ofthis allele were compared with a Trp+ transductant of the trpA46 mutR+ strain.
A:T -* C:G transversions, whereas those with a ratio of 5 or greater are revertants resulting from suppressors outside the trpA gene (6) . As shown in Fig. 2 for mutR+ bacteria, partial revertants resulting from A:T --C:G transversions comprise 7/11 of the revertants, whereas full revertants make up only 4/11. By comparison, the revertants from the mutR34 containing strain show a considerably different reversion pattern (Fig. 2) . In this case 36/37 of the This result suggests that mutR34 strongly enhances the occurrence of transition mutations at this site.
Full revertants of trpA446 result from the transition G:C -k A:T. Because this mutation is leaky and because plating for revertants must be done on medium supplemented with 5-MT (0.02 ,ug/ml), only large colonies could be scored unambiguously. When tested, these colonies proved to be full revertants (data not shown). Thus, all the revertants of trpA446 in Table 8 probably result from transition mutations. The table shows further that this transition frequency is enhanced two-to threefold in the mutator background.
Full revertants of trpA78 occur by an A:T C:G transversion. Again, we find there is a slight increase in the reversion frequency in the mutR34 background (Table 8) . When the type of revertants was analyzed, however, this increase can be accounted for completely by an increase in partial revertants (Fig. 2) . From these data, it appears that mutR34 does not induce transversions or, at least, not efficiently at this particular site.
Analysis of the trpA23, trpA46, and trpA223 alleles is ambiguous because full revertants of these alleles may result from either A:T -* G:C transitions or from a number of different transversion events (6) . Thus, the increase of reversion of these mutations in the presence of mutR34 could be due to the mutator inducing either transitions or transversions.
DISCUSSION
In this paper we have presented three lines of evidence suggesting that mutR is a gene nonessential for the viability of E. coli. One of the lines of evidence was the successful isolation of deletions in the mutR gene. For the isolation of the deletions, we took advantage of the fact that bacteria surviving after the induction of phage lambda are sometimes the result of deletions inactivating the prophage (18) . In many cases, the bacterial genes adjacent to the prophage also become deleted. Fortuitously, E. coli strains have been isolated with X inserted between lysA and thyA (20) , the region that has already been shown to contain mutR (10 Recently, Chung and Greenberg (4) have reported finding a high percentage of auxotrophs when survivors were tested for their amino acid requirements. As one possibility, these authors suggested that some mutator gene had become activated. We wondered whether, perhaps, these auxotrophic mutants were a result of deleting mutR+. Therefore, we analyzed their pro-auxotroph GM940 for mutator activity.
Since this strain does not have an elevated mutation rate to Strr, it does not appear to be a mutator strain. It appears unlikely, therefore, that all the auxotrophs they obtained were actually the result of deleting mutR+.
We have used XpcI857thyA produced from a mutR+ strain to transduce a mutR34 strain to obtain bacteria without the mutator phenotype. Since mutR+ is dominant to mutR, these data indicated that mutR+ was on the segment of bacterial deoxyribonucleic acid included during the improper excision of the prophage to produce ApcI857thyA. The loss of the mutator phenotype was not due to a phage-coded product since lysogeny with XcI857 did not affect mutator activity. Consistent with this interpretation is the observation that many deletions of X and lysA in our selection experiments did not include the loss of mutR+. Had mutR+ been to the lysA side of X, rather than to the thyA side, all lysA deletions would have had to have been mutators.
Another line of evidence we obtained for the non-essential nature of mutR was the isolation of probable frameshift mutations in this gene. When strain RH21 was mutagenized with the acridine half-mustard ICR-191, we were able to find mutators at a frequency considerably above that ofjust the spontaneous frequency at which mutators occur. Since ICR-191 is known to be a potent frameshift mutagen (16) , it is likely that these mutators are a result offrameshift mutations within the mutator gene. As mentioned before, we are hampered experimentally by the inability to select for ICR-191-induced revertants of these mutants or to determine whether these frameshifts are, perhaps, polar mutations. It seems unlikely, however, that we would be able to find as many independent ICR-191-induced mutants and at such a high frequency if mutR were an essential gene. Besides finding ICR-191-induced mutants of mutR, we found that a number of other mutators induced by ICR-191 were cotransducible with either purA or cysC. Since mutL is close to purA and mutS is near cysC, the other mutators probably represent alleles of these genes (R. Hoess, unpublished data). This would indicate that at least three mutators of E. coli are probably non-essential genes. In addition, mutT can be induced by insertion of phage Mu (E. C. Siegel, personal communication), an indication that mutT is probably non-essential as well. Schlessinger (19) has suggested that the only safe criterion for determining whether a gene is dispensable is either deletion of the gene or a drastic frameshift mutation within the gene. Thus, isolation ofdeletions and frameshifts in mutR are good indications that mutR is a non-essential gene.
A third line of evidence for mutR being dispensable has been the isolation of an amber mutation in mutR. To our knowledge, this has been the first nonsense mutation found in any mutator gene although a suppressible missense mutation has been found in mutU (24) . The isolation of an amber mutant in mutR proves that mutR+ codes for a protein product. When the amber mutant is in a genetic background with an amber suppressor, we find a pronounced reduction in the spontaneous mutation frequency. The mutation frequency in the suppressor background is still higher than the wild-type mutation frequency. This is to be expected since amber suppressors vary in their efficiency of suppression and are usually less than 100% efficient. Perhaps wild-type levels of the mutR+ gene product are necessary to give a wild-type spontaneous mutation frequency.
We have just discussed the non-essential nature of mutT and mutR. We have previously suggested (10) that mutR might be allelic with mutHI. In this connection, it is of interest that mutT (7) and mutHl (15) have been shown to be more fit than nonmutator strains in chemostats. Thus, these dispensable mutator genes have been maintained in the E. coli genome during the course of evolution despite the existence of at least some circumstances under which the absence of the mutator genes confer a selective advantage. Presumably, there are other conditions under which the presence of the mutator gene and the absence of the mutator phenotype are advantageous to the organism.
A limited number of deoxyribonucleic acid replication and repair genes have also been combined in strains with mutR34. All the combinations tested were viable, unlike the case of inviability for the mutU and polA double mutant (22) . Furthermore, the spontaneous mutation frequency increased whenever mutR34 was present, indicating that none of the replication or repair mutants impaired the induction of mutations by mutR34.
By analyzing the reversion pattern of a series of trpA mutations, it appears that mutR34 increases the frequency of transition mutations over transversion mutations. The transition A:T --G:C appears to occur more frequently than the transition G:C -* A:T when we compare the reversion patterns in trpA58 and trpA446. These results are similar to those found for mutS3 (5), mutU4 (21) , and mut-25 (23) . We feel that these data should be interpreted with extreme caution since the evidence is based on obtaining full revertants for only three trpA alleles. It could be argued, for example, that the lack offull revertants in the case of trpA78 is simply due to an effect of neighboring bases rather than to the inability of the mutator to induce transversion mutations.
